### YouTrack

#### Issues List
- Toggle focus, clear selection: Esc
- Move focus down/up: Down: Up
- Go to last/first issue on page: End/Home
- Next/previous page: Ctrl+Right/Left
- Last/first page: Ctrl+Shift+Right/Left
- Expand/collapse issue detail: Right/Left
- Toggle selection: Spacebar
- Toggle selection & move up/down: Shift+Up/Down
- Select/deselect all: Ctrl+A
- Edit issue: F2
- Show/hide sidebar: Ctrl+Shift+Backspace
- Add/remove star tag: Ctrl+Shift+
- Open issues menu: Ctrl+Shift+
- Copy issue ID: Ctrl+C
- Copy issue ID and summary: Ctrl+Alt+Shift+C
- Open issue: Enter
- Create subtask: Ctrl+Alt+Insert
- Attach files: Ctrl+Alt+A
- Add comment with command: Ctrl+Alt+C
- Open command dialog: Ctrl+Alt+J or any letter
- Apply most recent command: Ctrl+Alt+K
- Upload image from clipboard: Ctrl+V
- Attach image from clipboard: Ctrl+V
- Increase detail: Ctrl+Alt+Equal Sign
- Decrease detail: Ctrl+Alt+Minus Sign
- Expand/collapse stack traces: Ctrl+Shift+? or Ctrl+Alt+Shift+Plus Sign
- New issue: Alt+Insert
- Assign to me: Ctrl+M
- New linked issue: Ctrl+Shift+@
- Open quick search: Ctrl+K
- Add/remove star tag: Ctrl+Shift+)
- Toggle focus: Esc
- Toggle distraction-free mode: Ctrl+Alt+D
- Find similar issues: Ctrl+Shift+S

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toggle focus, clear selection</td>
<td>Esc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Move focus down/up</td>
<td>Down: Up</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go to last/first issue on page</td>
<td>End/Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Next/previous page</td>
<td>Ctrl+Right/Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last/first page</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+Right/Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand/collapse issue detail</td>
<td>Right/Left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggle selection</td>
<td>Spacebar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggle selection &amp; move up/down</td>
<td>Shift+Up/Down</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select/deselect all</td>
<td>Ctrl+A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edit issue</td>
<td>F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show/hide sidebar</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+Backspace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add/remove star tag</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open issues menu</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy issue ID</td>
<td>Ctrl+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy issue ID and summary</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+Shift+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open issue</td>
<td>Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create subtask</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+Insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attach files</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add comment with command</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open command dialog</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+J or any letter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply most recent command</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upload image from clipboard</td>
<td>Ctrl+V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attach image from clipboard</td>
<td>Ctrl+V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Increase detail</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+Equal Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decrease detail</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+Minus Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expand/collapse stack traces</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+? or Ctrl+Alt+Shift+Plus Sign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New issue</td>
<td>Alt+Insert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assign to me</td>
<td>Ctrl+M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New linked issue</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+@</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open quick search</td>
<td>Ctrl+K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Add/remove star tag</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggle focus</td>
<td>Esc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toggle distraction-free mode</td>
<td>Ctrl+Alt+D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Find similar issues</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Search Box
- Switch to search context: Shift+Tab
- Show suggestions: Ctrl+Spacebar
- Submit search request: Enter

#### Apply Command Dialog
- Apply command: Enter or Ctrl+Enter
- Apply command silently: Ctrl+Shift+Enter
- Cancel: Esc

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Command</th>
<th>Key</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apply command</td>
<td>Enter or Ctrl+Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apply command silently</td>
<td>Ctrl+Shift+Enter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cancel</td>
<td>Esc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Single Issue View
- Return to issues list: Ctrl+Up
- Next/previous issue: Ctrl+Right/Left
- Show comments: Ctrl+Shift+C
- Show history: Ctrl+Shift+H
- Select single activity type: Alt+click
- Edit issue: F2
- Copy issue ID: Ctrl+C
- Copy issue ID and summary: Ctrl+Alt+Shift+C
- Create subtask: Ctrl+Alt+Insert
- Attach files: Ctrl+Alt+A
- Jump to comment input: Ctrl+Alt+C
- Open command dialog: Ctrl+Alt+J or any letter
- Enter most recent command: Ctrl+Alt+K
- Attach image from clipboard: Ctrl+V
- Submit changes: Ctrl+Enter
- Open issues menu: Ctrl+Shift+!
- Expand/collapse stack traces: Ctrl+Shift+? or Ctrl+Alt+Shift+Plus Sign
- New issue: Alt+Insert
- Assign to me: Ctrl+M
- New linked issue: Ctrl+Shift+@
- Open quick search: Ctrl+K
- Add/remove star tag: Ctrl+Shift+|
- Toggle focus: Esc
- Toggle distraction-free mode: Ctrl+Alt+D
- Find similar issues: Ctrl+Shift+S

#### Dashboards
- Save widget: Ctrl+Enter
- Add widget: Alt+Insert or Ctrl+Alt+N
- New dashboard: Alt+Shift+N
- View previous/next dashboard: Shift+Left/Right
- Open dashboards list: Shift+Down Arrow
- Select widget on left/right: Left/Right
- Select widget above/below: Up/Down
- Open widget menu: E
- Deselect widget: Esc
- Refresh all widgets: Alt+Shift+R
- Toggle Quick Notes preview: Ctrl+Alt+T

#### Agile Boards
- Open command dialog: Ctrl+Alt+J or any letter
- Switch between board and search: Esc
- Toggle card selection: Spacebar
- Open card and edit/view: F2/F3
- Edit estimation: F4
- Remove from board: Delete
- Focus card on left/right: Left/Right
- Focus card above/below: Up/Down
- Focus first/last visible card: Home/End
- Move card left/right: Ctrl+Left/Right
- Move card up/down: Ctrl+Up/Down
- Assign to me: Ctrl+M
- New swimlane: Ctrl+Alt+Shift+Insert
- Expand/collapse swimlanes: Ctrl+Shift+j
- Attach files: Ctrl+Alt+A
- Add card: Alt+Insert
- Create subtask: Ctrl+Alt+Insert
- Show/hide backlog: Ctrl+Shift+Backspace
- Select next/previous field: Tab/Shift+Tab
- Open issues menu: Ctrl+Shift+1
- Enter most recent command: Ctrl+Alt+K
- Copy issue ID: Ctrl+C
- Copy issue ID and summary: Ctrl+Alt+Shift+C
- Add/remove star tag: Ctrl+Shift+) |
- Switch to TV mode: Ctrl+Alt+D

#### Image Editor
- Select crop tool: Alt+C
- Select brush tool: Alt+B
- Select move tool: Alt+M
- Select highlight tool: Alt+H
- Select text tool: Alt+T
- Select blur tool: Alt+U
- Revert all changes: Alt+L
- Undo/redo previous action: Ctrl+Z. Ctrl+Shift+Z
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ISSUES LIST

Toggle focus, clear selection ⌘
Move focus down/up ↓
Go to last/first issue on page ←/→
Next/previous page ←/→
Last/first page ←/→
Expand/collapse issue detail ←/→
Toggle selection ⌘
Toggle selection & move up/down ↑/↓
Select/deselect all ⌘
Edit issue ⌘
Show/hide sidebar ⌘
Add/remove star tag ⌘
Open Issues menu ⌘
Copy issue ID ⌘
Copy issue ID and summary ⌘
Create subtask ⌘
Attach files ⌘
Jump to comment input ⌘
Open command dialog ⌘
Enter most recent command ⌘
Attach image from clipboard ⌘
Submit changes ⌘
Open Issues menu ⌘
Expand/collapse stack traces ⌘
New issue ⌘
Assign to me ⌘
New linked issue ⌘
Open quick search ⌘
Add/remove star tag ⌘
Toggle focus ⌘
Toggle distraction-free mode ⌘
Find similar issues ⌘

SEARCH BOX

Switch to search context ⌘
Show suggestions ⌘
Submit search request ⌘

APPLY COMMAND DIALOG

Apply command ⌘
Apply command silently ⌘
Cancel ⌘

SINGLE ISSUE VIEW

Return to Issues list ←
Next/previous issue ←/→
Show comments ←
Show history ←
Select single activity type ↓
Edit issue F2
Copy issue ID ⌘
Copy issue ID and summary ←
Create subtask ←
Attach files ←
Jump to comment input ←
Open command dialog ← or any letter
Enter most recent command ←
Attach image from clipboard ←
Submit changes ←
Open Issues menu ←
Expand/collapse stack traces ←
New issue ←
Assign to me ←
New linked issue ←
Open quick search ←
Add/remove star tag ←
Toggle focus
Toggle distraction-free mode ←
Find similar issues ←

DASHBOARDS

Save widget ←
Add widget ←
New dashboard ←
View previous/next dashboard ←/→
Open dashboards list ←
Select widget on left/right ←/→
Select widget above/below ↑/↓
Open widget menu E
Deselect widget ⌘
Refresh all widgets ←
Toggle Quick Notes preview ← or ←

AGILE BOARDS

Open command dialog ←
Switch between board and search ⌘ or any letter
Toggle card selection ⌘
Open card and edit/view F2 / F3
Edit estimation F4
Remove from board ⌘
Focus card on left/right ←/→
Focus card above/below ↑/↓
Focus first/last visible card ←/→
Move card left/right ←/→
Move card up/down ↑/↓
Assign to me ←
New swimlane ←
Expand/collapse swimlanes ←
Add/remove star tag ←
Create subtask ←
Add card ←
New swimlane ←
Expand/collapse swimlanes ←
Add/remove star tag ←
Switch to TV mode ←

IMAGE EDITOR

Select crop tool ←
Select brush tool ←
Select move tool ←
Select highlight tool ←
Select text tool ←
Select blur tool ←
Revert all changes ←
Undo/redo previous action ←
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